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该系统基于 J2EE 技术，进行 B/S 模式的三层结构设计系统的各个功能模块，使































In the economic tide since the nineties of the last century, management 
information systems and enterprise resource planning is the hot business of enterprise 
management. Successful enterprise has common characteristic that constantly review 
and improve their business processes, continuous develop the skills and abilities of 
employees and apply the new technologies to the service or production, in order to 
continuously improve operations efficiency of enterprise and ultimately obtain a 
sustainable competitive advantage. 
The paper research from the status of enterprises business processes and for the 
requirements of construct OA office platform of enterprise, we develop a set of 
business process management system that can work with other systems like human 
resource management system, customer management system , asset management 
system, financial management system, document management system, project 
management system, etc. in the enterprise OA platform, in order to meet the current 
requirements of business informational construction. The system is based on a variety 
of J2EE technology and B/S, uses JAVA, Oracle as database and Eclipse as develop 
tools. Business process is the description of the rule and process, in order to manage the 
flow of information and operational activities in the work process. The target of the 
system is to define the electronic workflow by the actual specification and business 
operations of enterprise and process in an intelligent way, to ensure that transfer the 
work to the next step after one step is over in the process according to predefined rules 
in real-time and stay the traces of work. Business process management system build an 
efficient, flexible workflow management platform for enterprises that allows 
enterprises to easily customize a variety of business processes, open up all aspects of 
the business, to achieve efficient business collaboration and associated data update. 
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针对企业级的应用特征，SUM 公司提出了 J2EE 架构体系，它不仅定义了企
业级应用的层次结构，而且简化、规范了企业级信息系统的开发和部署。J2EE


















本次系统建设将采用 J2EE 技术体系建设。J2EE 是一个已形成工业标准的技








J2EE 技术以 JAVA 基础语言，与平台无关，J2EE 技术保证应用系统及开发
环境支持跨平台运营。 
基于 J2EE 技术的应用服务器（Application Server）主要是用来支持开发基
于 Web 的三层体系结构应用的支撑平台，这一类的产品包括 BEA WebLogic、IBM 
Websphere、Fujistu Interstage 等。 
2.3 Eclipse 
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